XX INTER-AMERICAN CONFERENCE
OF MINISTERS OF LABOR
December 7 and 8, 2017
Bridgetown, BARBADOS

INFORMATION BULLETIN

Delegations may download the documents from the website:
XX I-A Conference of Ministers of Labor, “Labor and Employment” Section

1. Site and Date of the Meeting

The XX Inter-American Conference of Ministers of Labor (IACML) will be held on December 7 and 8, 2017, in Bridgetown, Barbados. The sessions will be held in the conference area of the Hilton Barbados Resort, located at Needham’s Point, St. Michael, Bridgetown, BB11000, BARBADOS. It is recommended that delegations visit the website of the Executive Secretariat for Integral Development (SEDI) of the OAS at: www.oas.org/sedi for further information on the event.

The inaugural session will take place on Thursday, December 7, at 5:00 p.m., in the Needham’s Ballroom 1 & 2 & 3 of the Hilton Barbados Resort, followed by a reception in honor of the ministers and participating delegations, at Mahogany Ridge, Plum Tree Road, St. James, BB24016m, Barbados, hosted by the Government of Barbados. Prior to the inaugural session and from 9:00 a.m. on December 7, meetings of the advisory bodies of the Conference will be held: the Permanent Technical Committee on Labor Matters (COTPAL), the Trade Union Technical Advisory Council (COSATE), and the Business Technical Advisory Committee on Labor Matters (CEATAL), in accordance with the Work Schedule.

The Work Schedule for the Conference was sent out with the invitations. It may also be consulted on the web page: https://www.oas.org/en/sedi/dhdee/labor_and_employment/pages/cpo_trab_XX_cimt.asp and will be available at Conference headquarters.

2. General Coordination

The National Coordinating Office in Barbados will be managed by:
Mrs. Tricia Browne
Administrative Officer I (Actg.)
Ministry of Labour, Social Security and Human Resource Development
3rd Floor, Warrens Office Complex, Warrens, St. Michael
Telephone: (+ 246) 535-1406
Email: tbrowne@labour.gov.bb
The OAS Coordinating Office will be managed by:

**Aida Magaly Rothe**  
OAS General Secretariat Coordinator  
Department of Conferences and Meetings Management (DCMM)  
Telephone: (+1 202) 370-0635  
Cellular phone: (+1 202) 497-3301  
Fax: (+1 202) 458-3335  
E-mail: mrothe@oas.org

All substantive aspects of the Conference, including participation by Ministers, will be managed by:

**Maria Claudia Camacho**  
Chief, Labor and Employment Section  
Department of Human Development, Education and Employment, SEDI  
Telephone: (+1 202) 370 4952  
E-mail: mcamacho@oas.org  
trabajo@oas.org

3. **Accommodation**

The hotel where the Conference will be held is the Hilton Barbados Resort, located at Needham's Point, St. Michael, Bridgetown, BB11000, BARBADOS. Telephone: (+246) 426-0200. [www.hiltonbarbadosresort.com](http://www.hiltonbarbadosresort.com)

To facilitate room reservations, the National Coordinating Office in Barbados has requested preferential rates for Conference participants from the hotels indicated below.

As a courtesy, the Government will offer, for Ministers only, rooms without charge at the site hotel for up to three nights. Reservations must be made directly with the hotel, by **November 13, 2017**. The hotel will request credit card details to cover any additional costs incurred.

All reservations, without exception, must be made individually and directly with the hotel of your choice, mentioning your participation in the XX Inter-American Conference of Ministers of Labor (IACML) of the OAS. In order to guarantee the group rate negotiated by the Government of Barbados, accommodation, benefits, and efficient airport-hotel and hotel-airport transportation arrangements, account must be taken of each hotel's deadline. After that date, the hotels do not guarantee the availability of rooms or of the group rate and the National Coordinating Office in Barbados will not be responsible for late reservations. Reservation requests will only be confirmed if they include a valid credit card number and expiration date.

The Ministry of Labour, Social Security and Human Resource Development of Barbados will not make hotel reservations for participants. Each participant should make his/her reservation in keeping with the usual hotel procedures. In addition, reservation cancellations and changes will be subject to the current rules and policies of the hotel. The hotel bill must be settled directly by each participant at the end of his/her stay.
Participants who stay at hotels other than those listed below during the XX Inter-American Conference of Ministers of Labor will be responsible for their transportation to the site hotel.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Recommended hotels</th>
<th>Preferential rates(^{(a)})</th>
<th>Website</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hilton Barbados Resort</strong>&lt;br&gt;(Site hotel)&lt;br&gt;Needham’s Point, St. Michael Bridgetown BB11000, BARBADOS&lt;br&gt;Telephone: (+ 246) 426-0200&lt;br&gt;Fax: (+ 246) 434-5792</td>
<td>• Standard Room: $189.00 plus taxes&lt;br&gt;Rates available until November 13, 2017. Best available rates after this period.&lt;br&gt;Group Code: IACML</td>
<td><a href="http://www.hiltonbarbadosresort.com">www.hiltonbarbadosresort.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact: Gillian St. Hill&lt;br&gt;Email: <a href="mailto:Gillian.St.Hill@hilton.com">Gillian.St.Hill@hilton.com</a>&lt;br&gt;<a href="mailto:reservations.barbados@hilton.com">reservations.barbados@hilton.com</a>&lt;br&gt;Deadline: November 13, 2017</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Courtyard Marriott</strong>&lt;br&gt;Garrison Historic Area, Hastings, Christ Church&lt;br&gt;Telephone: (+ 246) 625-0000</td>
<td>• Single or double occupancy: $188.00 plus taxes&lt;br&gt;Rates subject to change.</td>
<td><a href="http://www.courtyardbarbados.com">www.courtyardbarbados.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact: Allison Cozier&lt;br&gt;Email: <a href="mailto:allison.cozier@courtyard.com">allison.cozier@courtyard.com</a>&lt;br&gt;Deadline: Subject to availability</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Radisson Aquatica Resort</strong>&lt;br&gt;Aquatic Gap, St. Michael&lt;br&gt;Telephone: (+ 246) 426-4000&lt;br&gt;Fax: (+ 246) 429-2400</td>
<td>• Single occupancy: $214.82 (includes breakfast and complimentary wireless Internet)&lt;br&gt;Double occupancy: $28.00 additional&lt;br&gt;• Single occupancy room only rate: $186.82&lt;br&gt;All rates include 7.5% VAT and 10% service charge&lt;br&gt;Booking Code: XIXACML&lt;br&gt;Rates available until November 6, 2017. Best available rates after this period</td>
<td><a href="http://www.radisson.com/barbados">www.radisson.com/barbados</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact: Ingrid Moore&lt;br&gt;Email: <a href="mailto:reservations@aquaticabarbados.com">reservations@aquaticabarbados.com</a>&lt;br&gt;Deadline: November 6, 2017</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

\(^{(a)}\) To obtain the special promotional rates, reservations must be confirmed by the deadline set by each hotel.
4. **Hospitality**

Welcome reception: Mahogany Ridge, Plum Tree Road, St. James, BB24016m, Barbados, on December 7, 2017, at 7:15 p.m. All participants are invited to attend the event. Accompanying spouses/partners are also invited. Buses will depart from the Hilton Barbados Resort at 6:45 p.m. and will return delegates to their respective hotels.

Tour and lunch: The Minister of Labour, Social Security and Human Resource Development of Barbados, Senator Dr. the Hon. Minister Esther Byer Suckoo, will host a tour and lunch for Ministers and Heads of Delegation only, on December 7, 2017, from 8:45 a.m. to 1:30 p.m. Buses will depart from the Hilton Barbados Resort at 8:45 a.m.

All Ministers and Heads of Delegation are asked to confirm their attendance to the National Coordinator, Mrs. Tricia Browne: tbrowne@labour.gov.bb, by no later than by **November 24, 2017**.

5. **Food**

The Government of Barbados will provide participating delegations with water and coffee on December 7 and 8 at the site hotel of the XX IACML.

On December 8, 2017, the Minister of Labour, Social Security and Human Resource Development of Barbados, Hon. Minister Esther Byer Suckoo, will host a lunch at the site hotel for Ministers, delegations, observers, and special guests. To access the facilities, it will be necessary to wear the name tag distributed at participant registration on December 6th.

Delegations are asked to indicate on the registration form any food restrictions and other special requirements (special transportation needs, medical care, etc.).

6. **Flights**

Delegates, observers, representatives of international organizations, and other participants should book their round-trip flights as soon as possible with the travel agency or airline of their choice.

Several airlines fly to Barbados, including American Airlines, Caribbean Airlines, JetBlue, US Airways, Air Canada, WestJet, Virgin Atlantic, and others.

7. **VISA and Entry Requirements of the Country**

Visas are required for nationals of the following OAS countries to enter Barbados:

1. Bolivia
2. Dominican Republic
3. Guatemala
4. Haiti
5. Ecuador
6. Honduras
7. Paraguay
Please note that Barbados will waive the visa fee for delegates of the above-listed countries. To facilitate this, the following documents are required:

- Completed Visa Application, Form J:  
- Color copy of passport bio page
- Travel itinerary
- One passport size photograph

**Also please note that visas are not issued at the point of entry into Barbados.**

If transiting through the USA to reach Barbados, please note that a color copy of the U.S. visa is also required.

The required documents must be scanned and emailed to the Permanent Mission of Barbados at oas@foreign.gov.bb, with a copy to the National Coordinator, Mrs. Tricia Browne, tbrowne@labour.gov.bb, by no later than **November 6, 2017**.

All visa entry requirements for non-nationals may be obtained on the Barbados Immigration Department’s website www.immigration.gov.bb/ Click on Services and then on visa entry (non-nationals).

You may also contact the following office for visa information:

**Permanent Mission of Barbados to the OAS**
2144 Wyoming Ave N.W.
Washington, D.C. 20008
Tel: (+ 202) 939 9200
Fax: (+ 202) 332 7467
Email: oas@foreign.gov.bb

### 8. Vaccinations

Barbados currently requires yellow fever vaccinations for travelers arriving from the following countries with risk of yellow fever transmission:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>1. Argentina</th>
<th>5. Ecuador</th>
<th>10. Suriname</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2. Bolivia</td>
<td>6. Guyana</td>
<td>11. Trinidad and Tobago</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4. Colombia</td>
<td>8. Paraguay</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>9. Peru</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Upon their arrival in Barbados, delegates are required to present to customs officials a valid certificate of immunization or exemption certificate. Certificates are not required from delegates travelling to Barbados from Trinidad and Tobago and Guyana. For their safety, all travelers are
encouraged to be up-to-date with their tetanus and seasonal flu immunizations.

9. **Arrival at the Airport**

The Government of Barbados will arrange for the transportation of all participants from the airport to the hotels listed under “Accommodation” on December 6, and from these hotels to the airport on December 9 and 10. Delegations are requested to provide in advance information on their hotel and flights, using the attached form (Appendix II) and to e-mail it to the National Coordinating Office in Barbados at tbrowne@labour.gov.bb, with a copy to smayers@labour.gov.bb, by **November 24, 2017**. Airport shuttle service cannot be guaranteed for anyone forwarding this information after that date.

In the event that some delegations decide to use other transportation, it is recommended that they ride or hire only taxis licensed to operate at the Grantley Adams International Airport (IATA Code: BGI).

Taxis may easily be identified by the letter ‘Z’ appearing on the license plate. As you exit customs, you will see a board displaying the standard taxi fares to various points on the island. Be sure to stop for a minute and review these fares.

As you leave the Arrivals Hall, you will be able to locate quickly a friendly taxi driver waiting to take you to your destination. You should agree on the fare and currency (US$1 = BDS$2) before beginning your journey.

10. **Ground Transportation**

The Ministry of Labour, Social Security and Human Resource Development of Barbados will provide the transportation needed for participants to take part in the activities on the official agenda for the meeting.

11. **Participant accreditation**

Delegations, observers, and special guests are asked to forward their credentials and any other correspondence regarding the XX Inter-American Conference of Ministers of Labor to the following address:

**Organization of American States**
Department of Human Development, Education and Employment
Executive Secretariat for Integral Development (SEDI)
1889 F Street N.W.
Washington, D.C. 20006

**Attention:** Maria Claudia Camacho
Chief, Labor and Employment Section
Department of Human Development, Education and Employment
12. **Participant Registration**

To register, participants must complete the registration form attached to this Bulletin (Appendix I), which must be submitted, by no later than **November 24, 2017**, to the OAS (aospina@oas.org and trabajo@oas.org), with a copy to the National Coordinating Office in Barbados (tbrowne@labour.gov.bb).

All delegates, including Ministers, Heads of Delegation, and security personnel, are required to submit a completed registration form. Each delegation is responsible for registering all of its participants.

After they have submitted a completed registration form, by no later than November 24, 2017, participants will receive a Conference I.D. at the Registration Desk at the Hilton Barbados Resort, which will operate from 3:00 p.m. to 6:00 p.m., on Wednesday, December 6, 2017. Conference I.D. tags will also be distributed at that Registration Desk on Thursday, December 7, 2017, from 8:00 a.m. to 4:00 p.m. For security reasons, Conference I.D.s should be worn for all Conference activities. Delegates will be asked to present an official I.D. to receive the Conference I.D.

13. **Working Languages and Documents**

The sessions of the XX Inter-American Conference of Ministers of Labor and COTPAL will be conducted in the four official languages of the OAS: Spanish, French, English, and Portuguese. Simultaneous interpretation services will be provided in those languages.

For the COSATE and CEATAL meetings, simultaneous translation will be available in two languages: Spanish and English.

The working documents distributed at the meeting will also be in the four languages.

Delegations are urged to bring their laptops, as the meeting rooms will be equipped with wireless Internet to enable them to consult and download all meeting documents posted on the OAS web page: https://www.oas.org/en/sedi/dhdee/labor_and_employment/pages/cpo_trab_XX_cimt.asp.

In keeping with the “print-when-required” policy aimed at reducing of paper consumption, documents will be printed only if strictly necessary.
14. Delegates' Room and Communications

Wireless Internet will be available for use by delegates at the Hilton Barbados Resort. Participants will be responsible for paying their domestic and international telephone bills.

15. Rooms for Bilateral Meetings

A room will be available for bilateral meetings of Ministers and Heads of Delegation. To reserve the room, kindly e-mail the “Room Request Form for Bilateral Meeting” (Appendix III) to the National Coordinating Office in Barbados, by November 24, 2017: tbrowne@labour.gov.bb, indicating ‘Reunión Bilateral / Bilateral Meeting’ in the subject line of the email.

16. Media

An area or room will be available for all Ministers or Heads of Delegation for press conferences and interviews with the media. To make reservations, contact the National Coordinating Office in Barbados: tbrowne@labour.gov.bb, indicating 'Sala de prensa/ Press Room’ in the subject line of the email.

17. Medical Care

As the meeting host, the Government of Barbados will provide duly accredited participants with emergency medical care at the site hotel. Via ambulances, medical care will also be provided during the various activities planned for the ministerial meeting.

Participants are responsible for the costs of any subsequent medical care.

Delegations are requested to specify any medical care needs in the ‘Other special personal information’ section of the Travel Schedule form (Appendix II). It is recommended that participants have insurance with international major medical expense coverage. In addition, should any delegate have special transportation needs, he/she is kindly requested to indicate this on the aforementioned Travel Schedule form (Appendix II), to enable the need to be met.

18. Other Items of Interest

a. Business hours

In Barbados, shops are open from 9:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m.

Bank business hours are Monday-Thursday, 8:00 a.m. to 3:00 p.m., Fridays 8:00 a.m. to 5 p.m. ATMs are available 24 hours daily.
b. **Currency**

The local currency is the Barbados Dollar (\$ or Bds\$ or BBD). The Barbadian or Bajan dollar is pegged at BBD$2/US$1.

In Barbados, stores, shops, hotels and restaurants accept most international credit cards.

c. **Local time**

The official time in Bridgetown, Barbados is Eastern Caribbean (UTC-4). Barbados is in the Atlantic Time Zone (UTC/GMT – 4).

d. **Climate and clothing**

The weather in Barbados is generally warm and sunny all year round, with daytime highs averaging 30°C / 86°F. Summer business wear is recommended.

Dress code: light, formal. Men may wish to wear loose long-sleeved white shirts (guayabera) and dark pants; women, light dresses. Depending on the weather, shawls may be required.

e. **Electricity**

The electric current is 110 volts/50 cycles and 220 volts, Hz.

f. **Taxes**

A Value Added Tax (VAT) is imposed on sales of most products and services in Barbados.

In general, the VAT rate is 17.5%. Some basic food items are subject to a zero rate (i.e., no VAT is payable).

The VAT amount charged will appear on your check or invoice, if applicable.

g. **Gratuities**

Most restaurants and hotels include gratuities in the bill amount, so any additional gratuity is at your discretion. The standard gratuity rate in Barbados is approximately 10% of the invoice amount.
ANEXO I/APPENDIX I

XX CONFERENCIA INTERAMERICANA DE MINISTROS DE TRABAJO (CIMT) / XX INTER-AMERICAN CONFERENCE OF MINISTERS OF LABOR (IACML)

FORMULARIO DE INSCRIPCIÓN/ REGISTRATION FORM

7 y 8 de diciembre de 2017 / December 7 and 8, 2017
Bridgetown, Barbados

País u Organización/Country or Organization

☐ Jefe de Delegación / Head of Delegation
☐ Representante Alterno / Alternate Representative
☐ Observador Permanente / Permanent observer
☐ Invitado Especial, Organismo Internacional / Special guest, international organization
☐ COSATE, CEATAL
☐ OEA / OAS
☐ OTRO/OTHER

Información Personal / Personal data:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Apellidos / Last Name</th>
<th>Nombre / First Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Cargo/Position |
|               |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Organización /Organization</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>País / Country</th>
<th>NOTE: When e-mailing this form, attach a photograph in JPG, JPEG, or PNG format with a resolution of at least 640 x 480 pixels.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Teléfono / Telephone</th>
<th>Fax:</th>
<th>Correo Electrónico/ E-mail</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Por favor enviar este formulario al Departamento de Desarrollo Humano, Educación y Empleo, SEDI de la OEA, a más tardar el 24 de noviembre de 2017 / Please submit this form to the Department of Human Development, Education and Employment, SEDI, OAS, by no later than November 24, 2017.

Email: aospina@oas.org; trabajo@oas.org. Telefone: (+1 202) 370-9717
cc. National Coordinating Office in Barbados: tbrowne@labour.gov.bb. Telephone: (+ 246) 535-1406

** Les recordamos a los delegados que además de enviar este Formulario, es necesario que sean acreditados por sus Misiones Permanentes ante la OEA / We remind delegates that in addition to remitting this form, they must also be accredited by their permanent missions to the OAS.**
### INFORMACIÓN PERSONAL / PERSONAL INFORMATION

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>País / Country</th>
<th>Organización / Organization</th>
<th>Ocupación / Occupation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Apellidos / Last Name</td>
<td>Nombre / First Name</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Correo Electrónico / E-mail</td>
<td>Código de Área / Area Code</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teléfono / Telephone</td>
<td>Fax:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tipo de pasaporte (Diplomático, Oficial, Regular) / Passport type (diplomatic, official, regular)</td>
<td>Numero de Pasaporte / Passport Number</td>
<td>Nacionalidad / Nationality</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### OTRA INFORMACION PERSONAL ESPECIAL / OTHER SPECIAL PERSONAL INFORMATION

| Alergias / Allergies | Medicamentos / Medications | Restricciones alimenticias / Food restrictions | Requerimientos especiales / Special requirements |

### INFORMACIÓN DE VUELO / FLIGHT INFORMATION

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Fecha / Date</th>
<th>Desde / From</th>
<th>A / To</th>
<th>Aerolínea y número de vuelo / Airline and flight number</th>
<th>Hora de salida / Departure Time</th>
<th>Hora de llegada / Arrival time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HOTEL</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------------------------------------------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hotel seleccionado / Hotel selected</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Habitación / Room</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sencilla/ Single</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Doble/ Double</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Otro/ Other</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Servicio de Transporte / Shuttle service</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>OTRA INFORMACIÓN RELEVANTE / OTHER RELEVANT INFORMATION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Por favor enviar este formulario a la Coordinación Nacional de Barbados a más tardar el 24 de noviembre de 2017/
Please submit this form to the National Coordination Office in Barbados by no later than November 24, 2017

tbrowne@labour.gov.bb  Telephone: (+ 246) 535-1406
**ANEXO III/APPENDIX III**

**XX CONFERENCIA INTERAMERICANA DE MINISTROS DE TRABAJO (CIMT) / XX INTER-AMERICAN CONFERENCE OF MINISTERS OF LABOR (IACML)**

7 y 8 de diciembre de 2017 / December 7 and 8, 2017
Bridgetown, Barbados

**FORMULARIO DE SOLICITUD DE SALÓN PARA REUNIÓN BILATERAL / ROOM REQUEST FORM FOR BILATERAL MEETING**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>País solicitante / Requesting country</th>
<th>País contraparte en la bilateral / Bilateral meeting counterpart country</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Fecha / Date</td>
<td>Hora / Time</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Número de asistentes / Number of attendees</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nombre de la persona de contacto / Name of contact person</td>
<td>Apellido / Last Name</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Organización / Organization</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cargo/Position</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Correo electrónico / E-mail</td>
<td>Código de Área / Area Code</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Teléfono / Telephone</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Por favor enviar este formulario a la Coordinación Nacional de Barbados a más tardar el 24 de November de 2017 /
Please submit this form to the National Coordination Office in Barbados by no later than Friday, November 24, 2017*

tbrowne@labour.gov.bb, Telephone: (+ 246) 535-1406